VILLAGES.

Oakden J. vict. and schoolmaster, Royal Oak
Pattison J. vict. & butcher, Plough
Sargeant George, butcher
Townsend William, farmer
Townsend Joseph, farmer
Townsend Henry, farmer

Kingston
Adams Thomas, gentleman
Beard J. vict. Dog & Partridge
Croxton Thomas, farmer
Hubbard J. bricklayer, &c.
Johnson William, farmer
Pott John, wheelwright
Stoner William, corn-miller
Ward John, farmer
Wilson Thomas, blacksmith
Wood William, gentleman
Wood George, farmer
Woolley Thomas, tailor

Leigh and Lower Leigh
Adams T. and J. tailors
Arnold Robert, gentleman
Bankes Samuel, blacksmith
Bentley James, vict. Plough
Blurton Edw. butcher, &c.
Brindley Thos. gentleman
Brown T. farmer, Park-hall
Brown C. farmer, Wood Leasowes
Gilbert J. schoolm. & farmer
Heeley George, gentleman
Howe John, gentleman
Howe Thos. maltster, &c.
Jenkenson J. wheelwright
Lovatt Thomas, gentleman
Smith Thomas, farmer
Thompson Rev. Henry, curate
Turner Henry, vict. Star

Mayer
Brown J. Esq. Mear-hall
Harding Benj. agent, &c.
Highfield William, farmer
Key John, farmer

Snape Rev. William, curate
Tomlinson Jane, gentlewoman
Wood Thos. blacksmith

Maerbrook
Beswick Robert, butcher
Steenson H. vict Horse Shoe
Turner Rev. James, vicar

Marchington
Allcock John, farmer
Bagshaw John, butcher
Bagshaw R. wheelwright
Bennett Rev. H. curate
Bladen John, gentleman
Bloor Wm. wheelwright
Brandon J. vict & butcher

Royal Oak
Calvert F. Esq. Hound-hill
Chawner R. grazier & farmer, Done Fields
Clewes J. vict. Bull's Head
Copwell Elix. farmer
Davall Robert, gentleman
Davill Dorothy, farmer
Deavile Mary, farmer
Harrison Thomas, shopkeeper
Holmes J. M. & shoemaker
Mellor John, cattle dealer
Moxon James, gentleman
Myatt William, blacksmith
Newcombe J. schoolmaster
Porter Wm. gentleman
Rogers Thomas, maltster
Scarratt George, tailor
Stanley J. cheese factor

Mayfield (Church, Mayfield)
Greaves W. Esq Mayfield-hall
Smith Daniel, cotton spinner
Smith Wm. farmer

Meaford
Astbury James, gentleman
Bercham W. & C. boarding school for young gentlemen, Field-place
Hitchinson W. vict. Georg and Draggon